SOCIOLOGY AS APPLIED TO MEDICINE by unknown
PAEDIATRICS. By ND Barnes and NRC Roberton (Pp ix + 130, Illustrated.
£14.95). Lancaster, Lancs: MTP Press, 1981.
THIS book discusses the management outside hospital of common paediatric problems encountered in
the community. The topics selected are well written, informative and expertly illustrated. It helps fill a
gap left bythe much larger number ofhospital based paediatric books and provides relevant information
for general practitioners, community based paediatricians and medical students. Althoughtheauthors do
not claim that "Paediatrics" covers all childhood disorders, the omission of some topics (for example
common infectious diseases, neurological development, handicap, and neonatology) will, however,
restrict the appeal of this book. DJC
BACKACHE-ITS EVOLUTION AND CONSERVATIVE TREATMENT. By
David P Evans, (Pp viii + 244, Illustrated. £11.95). Lancaster, Lancs: MTP
Press, 1982.
THIS book emanates from the Department of Rheumatology, University of Wales, Cardiff and is an
attempt to bring order into the difficult diagnostic and therapeutic scene of low back pain. It consists of
three parts, viz. the normal back, the abnormal back and the conservative treatment of the abnormal
back. The first has a rather excessive section on comparative anatomy spanning the last 2,500 million
years, with useful clear diagrams of the biomechanics of the upright posture. The anatomical drawings
taken from Kapandji are a particularly good feature.
In the second part of the book, there are relatively short accounts of disorders of the discs, facetal
joints, muscles, ligaments, sacro-iliac joints including a short account of spinal stenosis.
In the third part, there is a critical assessment of the literature concerning forms of therapy including
manipulation and acupuncture neither ofwhich has proved ofany lasting value. Drug therapy, exercises,
posturing and corsets are not neglected in assessment.
This is a well produced and useful book and attempts a scientific approach towards a basis for good
management. The after-chapter summaries setting out "the facts" are a particularly good feature. I can
fully recommend it to all caring for patients with back pain. Considering thebinding and illustrations itis
keenly priced at £11.95. MWJB
SOCIOLOGY AS APPLIED TO MEDICINE. By DL Patrick and G Scambler.
(Pp 200, figs 9. £6.50). London: Bailli6re Tindall, 1982.
"SOCIOLOGY as Applied to Medicine" is the work ofthe Sociology Teachers Group from the London
medical schools and seeks to respond to the General Medical Council's recommendations for medical
education. These recommendations point out the necessity for broadening the student's basic
understanding of the social context of health and illness and of the social determinants of medical
practice and health service provision.
One ofthe difficulties that medical students (and others) have with sociology is that its focus is not on
the individual, person or patient. It is rather on the two-way relationship between the individual and
various groups in society. "Sociology as Applied to Medicine" does much to overcome this by being
concerned specifically with the experience ofhealth and illness in individuals and the response to them of
others-relatives, doctors, nurses, administrators and government.
The text is divided into six parts: health and illness as social concepts, social factors in medicalpractice,
social structure and health, deviance and social control, organisation ofhealth services and measurement
and evaluation in health. Each part has several chapters which cover the main concepts, issues and
research studies for one topic.
The book has three strengths. Firstly the chapters are centred on practical issues that a student or
doctor is likely to meet in clinical practice. Secondly controversy or complexity or sociological theory
does not get in the way of the points being made for the medical reader. Thirdly, because of the co-
operation between the contributors and some succinct editing, the text is even, the book is well indexed
and each chapter has a list of precise references.
This book could find use in several parts of the undergraduate curriculum, in community medicine,
geriatrics, psychiatry and general practice. Above all it provides some practical background for those in
contact with the clinical problems of individual patients. PMR
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